In vitro interactions of Fusarium and Acanthamoeba with drying residues of multipurpose contact lens solutions.
To examine in vitro effects of evaporation and drying of multipurpose contact lens solutions on survival of Fusarium and Acanthamoeba. Conidia of representative Fusarium from the 2004-2006 keratitis outbreak and trophozoites of Acanthamoeba castellanii were inoculated into commercially available multipurpose contact lens care solutions. These solutions were inoculated with 10(2)-10(6) microbial propagules/mL and were evaporated for at least 24 hours. After drying, nutrient media for recovery of surviving organisms were added to the residues formed in the lids of 38 mm polystyrene Petri dishes. General morphologic patterns of the solution residuals and the distribution and morphologies of the microorganisms were recorded with microscopic imaging. Various multipurpose contact lens disinfection solutions formed distinctive dried residual patterns. Both Fusarium and Acanthamoeba at concentrations tested above 10(3) per mL of disinfection solution were recovered from dried films with replicate testing. Mature cysts of Acanthamoeba not evident in the inocula were observed in sparse numbers in all dried solutions except one (Complete Moisture Plus; Advanced Medical Optics) and control salines where precysts and mature cysts were common. Both fusaria and amoeba tended to be observed in discrete regions of the dried residues. Regions of drying films of multipurpose contact lens disinfection solutions on contact lens cases may induce and harbor dormant-resistant stages of Fusarium and Acanthamoeba. It is hypothesized that the evaporation and drying of multipurpose contact lens disinfection solutions may have been an added risk factor for case contamination among Fusarium and Acanthamoeba keratitis patients. The need for frequent replacement of contact lens cases is enforced.